
BUSINESS BEFORE SENTIMENT.

"You old fellows who coil up your line of lifehere Inthe city, making the
same old turns day after day until finally the last fathom haß been paid in.
pnsH such a routine existence that you have no conception of the sort of life
that we fellows, who pass three-fourths of our time on blue water, eke out,"

said the old sea captain.
"You read of the life of Jack afloat out of books written by men WhOM

sea experience consists of passing over a river on a trestle and imagine you

know all about it. You think that It is all fun and romance, but we old
Bhell-backs, to whom it is a business, are a rather practical lot of old
duffers and look :it things in a different way.

"Point Hope, which lies about 300 miles Inside the Arctic Circle, Is a
place of rendezvous where the whaling fleet put in "tween seasons' to see
each other and have a gam.

"One Sunday morning a few years ago there were about thirty of us
lying there, amongst whom was Cogan, commanding the Bounding Billow.
Cogan bad a man aboard who had been laid up for some time with the
scurvy and who had finally died. As there was no particular business on
hand Cogan decided to bury the fellow in first-class style, and accordingly
Bent Invitations to all the other captains In the whaling fleet to assist at
the funeral. We accordingly went over at the appointed hour and there
found the man neatly sewed up in a piece of canvas with a shot at his feet
all ready to be launched in a seamar.-Uke manner. Cogan came up on deck
dressed for the occasion and carrying a ponderous Bible In his hand. We
all gathered around and stood with uncovered beads while he read the ser-
vice for the burial of the dead, and though Iam not much given to senti-

1 must say that the slc:ht of the outlined human form under the can-
vas with a few miserable articles of wearing apparel, representing all that
he had to show for thirty years of hard work before the mast, piled up
alongside it. and we old weather-beaten tarpaulins standing around with
uncovered heads, was a sight to afford food for the reflection of a moralist.

"As the service proceeded the gravity of the occasion seemed to impress
Itself on every one. and as the rough eloquence of Cogan continued the ten-
sion became extreme. Just about the time when the captain had reached
the climax of his rhetoric, the mahogany-faced cherub who was up aloft
in the crow's nest sang out "there she blows." The service came to a sud-
den stop, Cogan gave one look up to the masthead and another at the
body, and his face was a study as he struggled between professional in-
stinct and reverence for the dead. Instinct won the day. 'Heave that
thing overboard and lower away. Twenty dollars to the first boat that gets

an iron in,' he thundered. The corpse was shot Into the water like a bolt
out of a catapult, and a wild scramle ensued for the boats alongside in
which the visitors and those belonging to the vessel alike participated.
About thirty boats' crews took part in the exciting race toward that whale
they followed. Hut though they chased it until far Into the night they never
succeeded in striking it. Iguess the dead man must have squared things
by hoodooing their luck."

AT REST NEAR
LOVED ONES

The Body of Mrs. Shafter
Now Lies in the Na-

tional Cemetery.

The Funeral Ceremony Marked

With Simplicity and Im-
pressiveness.

A Woman Loved and Respected
by All Who Knew

Her.

The funeral of Mrs. Harry A. Shafter,
the wife of General Shafter, took place
yesterday at 2 o'clock from her late home
at Fort Mason.
It was distinguished for its simplicity.

The coffin was covered with chiffon and
violets, and the f!>>ral pieces from her
sorrowing friends were many.

Rev. Horatio Stebbins conducted the
services at the house and Chaplain lfc-
Comber, from Angel Island, those at the
graveside. Six B of the First In-
fantrj Rn Th> \u25a0 w :
Captain J, J. O'Connell, Captain James S.
lettit. Captain C. G. Starr, Captain F. D.
Carrington, Captain L. I. Grant and

,n N. I.Fhoster. Allthe officers of
the Presidio attended the funeral in full
uniform, and all the enlisted men, of the
First Regiment of Infantry, General Shaf-

;.::.. nl. :: a body.
There was no music, and the services,

both at th-- house and cemetery , were
brief. The Interment was in General

r's plot in the- National Cemetery,
at 1

Mrs. Shafter was one of the most loved
women of San Francisco, and was a

m» mhor of the Century Club.
She was born in Rom.-. N V.. in 1840. She
met ) id, who was then lieuten-
nnt \u25a0

\u25a0 - Mich., and was married
In1563. During the tim* of war, as well

peace, she was ever by her hus-
e Pide, his helpmate and constant
::'on.

She leaves a larpp circle of friends to

m<ui'-n be- loss, and her husband and
rirveltor. Mrs. McKlttrlck,have been the

ents of many messages of condol-
ence.

IDOLATRY IN THE CHURCH-

we need expect no permanent results for
good, unless the people obey Un- cry of
God's prophet unto the house *>f [i
"Thus saith the Lord. Repent, and turn
yourselves from your Idols." It will n^t
do to have a few weeks of revival fervor
and hallelujahs to the Lord, and then go
back to desecrate the house of God with
merchandise and worldly entertainment.
God declares that we must put aw I
these Sduls before he will pour out his
spirit in power and lasting effect upon
his people. The salvation of our nation
depends upon its return to God. who in
myriad voices is crying throuph these
'perilous times.' 'O Israel, return unto
the Lord thy God; for thou hast fallen
by thine iniquity.' Happy our lot could
we hear th* call of mercy, and return,
saying, 'What have Ito do any more with
idols?'

"

The Polished Idol of Denorrjloa-

tionalism and the Golden

Calf.
"Church Idols" was the theme of Oliver

C. Miller, pastor of the Church of the
Holy Spirit, yesterday at the morning

service.
The speaker selected his text from Ho-

Bea, Jriv:B: "What have Ito do any more
with ldolB?" and said in part:

"The chapter from which our text Is

taken records one of the happiest scenes
in the history of Israel— God returning to

hf-al their backslidlngs and love them
freely because they forsook their idols.
Oh. that this scene might be re-enacted In
our nation. When the church of to-day
le weighed in the balance, it is found
wanting, it requires but a glance to re-
veal the fact that she is full of idolatry.

Irecently talked with a number of ear-
nest ministers of all denominations, and
it was the verdict of all that therf- is
something wrong with the church. What
is it but idolatry? Yes, idolatry. There
stands before us the polished idol of de-
nominationailstn set right up in the tern
pie of the livingGod. Holy Ghost power
is not confined to isms, be they Catholi-
cism, Calvinism, Lutheranism or any
other ism. If either Calvin or Luther
could return to the earth to-day, they
would with fiery indignation resent their
names standing lor the pure Gospel of
Christ. Although 1 am a clergyman of
the. Evangelical Lutheran Church, and
am at no variance with its Scriptural
Christocentrlc doctrines, yet willIsuffer
Ho denominational walls to come betwe* n
me and my brethren in Christ Jesus, such
as are sealed with the spirit. Ican hard-
ly believe that denoim nationalism was
ever ordained of God; it is rather the ab-
normal than the normal development of
Christian faith and practiced 1 believe
that In these the closing days of the !
Spirit's dispensation be is about to sound j
the death-knell of deiiorninationallsm, i

and elect or call out, from all denomina-
tions, those whom be has sealed as heirs
of salvation and who love to watch for

'

their Lord's appearing. At Christ's first
coming he broke through al! the existing ;

forms of ecclesiasticism, and so it will be
With his second coming. Oh, for some
Fplrit-filledman, like A«a of old, to cast
out from the Church of the Living God
this polished idol of denominationaiism.

"Then there Is the idol of idealism
Btalking into the very holy of holies of
the church of Christ. .Men fancy their
own Ideals of a perfect life, instead of ac-
cepting by faith the only perfect Ideal,
Christ Jesus, the only perfect typal man. j
Then, too, the hideous idol of Self is set
up right around the communion altar of
the Saints. Despite all etYorts to counter-
feit the Chrlßt-Ufe within humanity,
there are really only two kind.s of lives,
the self-centered and the Christocentiic.
Christ is the great supplanter. When he
conr-s in Self must be put out. NotwitTi-
Btandlng God's awful warning to his an-
cient people, the Golden Calf is uplifted
in both pulpit and pew, and the majority
of those enrolled in the church fall pros-
trate before him in adoration. Here we
find the reason why the church has lost
the respect of and her hold upon the
masses. Among these idols is one most
dangerous, because most popular; the idol
of worldly pride and fashion, flaunting Its
deceptive finery In the very face of God
before whom all Idols must fall. Although
th,« time, for the annual revival ia now on,

THE BROKEN HEARTED.
The Sermon Preached by Rev. J.

A. B. Wilson Last Nig^t.
At the Howard-Street kfethodlsi Epis-

copal Church last nipht the pastor. Rev.
J. A. B.Wilson, preached on "Heart Heal-
ing," from Luke. lv:lS: "He hath sent me
to heal the broken-hearted." He said in

part:
The broken-hearted are the subjects of

gospel endeavor. Broken hearts may t>»
healed, not helped merely, and for this
very purpose the gospel was sent into the
world. Itis a great commission to I
sociated with th^ Savior in this beneficent
mission of healing the broken-hearted.
The fact is. the world is full of broken
hearts. Ionce thought that people of very
large means were i-xcmjit from such ex-
periences, but Ihave lonp sir
that th> re are no exemptions In this way.

<;•"!helps us. Yes. he does help us. f..r
"He hath sent m*» to heal the broken-
hearted." Iknow the healer, and can
point every broken-hearted to his al-
mighty, all-tender, all-helping power.

JESUITS HONOR
A FEAST DAY

Celebrate Solemn High Mass
in Honor of the Sacred

Name.

Archtolshop Rlordan Delivers a Ser-
mon on the Subject of

Christ.

Solemn hiph mass was celebrated at St.
Ignatius' Church yesterday morninj? In
honor of the feast of the Sacred Name of

!Jesus.
His Rraco, Archbishop Riordan, deUv-'

ered an eloquent sermon at the m:
j the subject of Christ and his life, touch-
j Inp the earliest Institution of the church
| and its remarkable existence to the pres-
• day, aftf-r nineteen hundreil yean <>f
jsteady growth, since the birth of the
Savior.

"Christ, when he came into the world,
put himself into a three-fold aspect,"
said the preacher, "in the way of the
world, and the way of eternal life."

The speaker then entered a lone dis-
cussion on the history of the church from
its foundation to the present time, and
spoke of the imperishable rock it has
stood upon since its creation, outliving
the rise and fall of temporal dynasties
and the birth, growth, and death of vari-
ous system of philosophy.

"Of all the systems that man has ever
tried." said the preacher, "not one <;tn

outlive the everlasting system that Christ
has founded and incorporated into his
holy churr-h."

The concluding remarks of the sermon
were devoted to a beautiful tribute t<> tin;
Jesuit priests, the good work they have
accomplished and the assistance they
have rendered to the Archbishop and the
diocese over which he governs.

The mass was celebrated by the Rev.
Father Vossl, he being assisted by the
Rev. Father Buckley as deacon and
Father Carroll as .sub-deacon. Father
Mulligan, from St. Mary's Cathedral,
acted as master of '•\u25a0rfmonies; he was
assisted by F.-ither Butler.

The altars were decorated beautifully
with white roses and myriads of wax
candles. Riga's mass was chanted by a
choir of forty male voices, accompanied
by the new organ.

Diaries, memorandums, calendars, dally
! journals, blank books and good printing

at Sanborn & Vails.
•

Cyclers' League.
The interest in baseball among the

wheHmen is unabated. Yesterday's
games were Rttended by many -followers
of the sport, and the same enthusiasm
that has Deen shown in cycling was man-
ifested.

The Acme Wheelmen defeated the
Olympic Cyclers in one of the closest
games played since the beginning of the
tournament by a score of 7 to 6.

The Olympic Wheelmen had very little
trouble in lowering the. colors of the Re-
liance Wheelmen. Score 18 to 9.

YOUNG LADIES INSTITUTE.
A vlsltlne board has been organized. The

members of this board willin a body visit
all the branches of the institute in this city
and in the counties bordering: on the bay.

The reports that are coming at this time are
all favorable. The per capita tax Is now due.
Reports show that the treasury of each of the
local branches is In pood condition and there
is also a showing of increase in the head-
quarters' fund.

Branch No. 2 will Install Its officers on Fri-
day and refreshments will be served.

REGULAR ARMY AND NAVY UNION.

The following named have been Installed as
officers of California Garrison. Regular Jrmy
ami Navy Union, for the current term: K. J.
Schneider. C. ;- R. !-•. Devprell. B. V. C. ; Will-
iam Grosh. J. V. C.;F. A. Hwhter, A A It
Holzheld. P. M., 1,. F. Guidet. Q. ; Robert M---
Kfy. chaplain; J. E. Xytreen. O. of D. ; J.
Newman. O. of G.: D. Bennett. O. of W ; F
Fltiß-erald and Rohert McKey, tru»teen. Dur-ing the evening there were present members ofother garrisons.

WHITEWASHED
THE ALERTS

Santa Cruz Administers a

Heavy Coating of That
Material.

Photographers Unable to Score

Against Their Clever

Opponents.

"Brother" Joe Corbett Struck Out
With Three Men on Bases.

Other Games.

IfPhotographer Bushnell could have
caught a snap shot of the look of dis-
consolatif >n that Temporary Manager

Bob Mitchell wore In the eighth Inning

of yesterday's game, when the Santa
Cruz team were parading the bases and
the players under his chaperonage

were afflicted with such an aggravated
case of rattles that they forgot the
first rudiments of the game, he would
need no more to dabble in the national
sport for the sale of a picture of genial
Hull's countenance would have been a
veritable Klondike.

During the first part of the game

Bob's smile was like a ray of sunshine,

which seemed to overspread the crowd
suffusing it with warmth. Bushneli
had turned over the management of his
team to him for the day, and Bob al-
Lowed himself to indulge in not a few
dreams of returning to his superior
with the glad tidings of vitory. But
when the Santa Cruz team began to
hammer Mr. Moskiman around the lot
the smile gradually disappeared, giving
way to a look of sorrow painful to be-
hold.

AJert sympathisers lay the blame of
the team's defeat to auburn-han ed
"Bill" Devereaux, whom they charge
with carrying the remains of his mus-
tache In his busi •m, and which acted
as a potent influence.

Whatever the cause was, the Alerta
were defeated, and badly at that. Al-
though errors were made in plenty the
game was an Interesting one, and was
much enjoyed by the Cans. Both teams
were strengthened for the occasion
with players who have made nam> s in
thi- baseball world. The Alerts played
Lange of Reliance, "Brother Joe" Cor-

f the Baltimore! and Iberg of the
California Markets. In the Santa Cruz
ranks were Peoples of th- Olympics,
Stulz and Borland of Reliance and
Doyle of the s.mta Claras.

Santa Crus was the more fortunate
In having men who could bat. ami ow-
ing t.i this fact they gained their vic-
tory.
ITp to the eighth Inning Iberg pitched

great ball, allowing only seven hits off
his delivery and striking out six men,
thn f them succumbing to his skill
fn one inning. For an unknown rwson
he cave way to M>>skiman In th^ sev-
enth, and from that time the Alerts'
chance >\w Indled.

Three runs were all that Santa Cruz
could stack up to the eighth inning.
and twice during tlv game th<» AWts
came near evening the score, but luck
was against them.

"Brother Joe" had an excellent
chance to distinguish himself In the
sixth when there -vere three men on
bases, but all he could do was to fan
out.

Borland's heavy battlnpr and
Schmeer's many errors were the only
other noticeable Incidents of the game.

Following is the score:
santa CRUZ. An. R. mi. SB. PO. a. E.

Williams, ps 5 10 0 3 6 1
Ptulz. p. f 5 111110
Pevereauz. lb 5 2 2 2 14 0 1
Peoples. 3b 6 1110 5 1
Btreib. c 4 114 6 0 0
Borland, c. f 4 2 3 0 0 0 0
Doyle. 1. t. &. p 4 1110 2 1
Arellanes. 2b 6 13 0 3 3 1
Balz, p. &I. t 4 110 0 4 0

Totals 41 11 11 9 27 20 5
ALERTS. AM. K. BH. SB. PO. A. K.

O'Kane. 1b I0 1 0 M 0 0
Hammond, c 3 0 0 0 7 3 2
Hardle, r. f 4 0 10 10 0
Lanpre. 3b 3 0 0 2 2 3 2
Corhett. 1. f 4001000
Eajran. c. f 4 0 10 0 0 0
Webber, 2b 4 0 10 0 10

Ib*nr. v 3 0 1116 0
Schmeir, ss 4 0 0 0 3 3 4
M. skiman, p 10 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 33 0 6 4 24 15 8
RUN'S BY IXNINGS.

Santa Cruz 0 0 1110 0 8
•—

ll
Base hits 0 2 12 2 0 0 6

•—
l3

Bushnell Alerts 00000000 o—o
Base hits 21001001 0— r>
Earned runs

—
Santa Cruz 1. Three-base hit—

Arellanes. Two-base Borland 2. Sacri-
fice hit—Hammond. Ml base on errors. San-
ta Cruz 4. Alerts 4. First base on called balls-
Santa Cruz 3, Alerts 2. Left on bases

—
Cruz 11. Alerts 2. Struck out—By Balz 1. by
Mosklman i. by Iber* 6. by >•\u25a0>!•\u25a0 2. Double

plays—Williams to Devereaux. Williams to Arel-
lanes to Devereaux. Passed balls—Hammond
2. Time of tnmfi 1 hour and 40 minutes. Um-
pire—Mertes.

Commercial League.
Despite the threatening; weather quite

a crowd of fans went out to the Com-
mercial League grounds at Sixteenth and
Folsom streets yesterday and saw the
White House team defeat the Altos.

The game was a little one sided owing
to the heavy batting of the dry-goods
representatives. Keely's work at second
stamped him as being the right man for
that position. The ground was a little
soggy from rains, but the live ball trav-
eled over It with speed enough to make
the players move around lively. Score:

Runs. Hits. Errors.
White House IS 11 3
Altos 5 3 6

Batteries— White House. Russell and Eager;
Altos, Whelan and Boole.

Other Games.
The threatening weather did not keep

the small boy from enjoying his favorite
pastime. Many games wpre played,
among: which are the following:
• Cliff House Javarlcas 9, Belmonts 2;
California Market Jrs. 9. Santa Cruz B;
Mid^etfl 11. James G. Phf>lans 0; Young
Olympics 21. Emporium Jrs. 8; Young
Umatlllas 32, Young Midgets 10; Teals 13.
Young Sodality 6: Howards 13, Examiner
Mascots 11; Young Clevelands 9, Young
Callfornias 4: National Stars 11. Mission
Stars 3: Young California Mark. 12,

•Young Marines 2.

THE X-RAY ON
DURRANT'S LIFE

Rev. W. E. Dugan Draws
Deductions Regarding

His Fate.

He Declares That Appeals Were

Made to the Wrong

Tribunals.

Thinks Christ Was Neglected in Early

Life—a Synonym iop the

Subject.

Theodore Durrant Is df»ad—ln body.

But In the minds of the preachers he
lives yet, lives as ai; •">• -Hasting ex-
ample at which to point the moralizing

finger.

The first thus to draw deductions
that will attract the attention of the
public in any marked degree is the
Rev. E. Dugan, pastor of Stewart

Memorial Church. Guerrero street, near
Twenty-third. The reverend gentle-

man not only thought that Durrant's
spiritual nature must have been neg-
lected in early life, but believed it so
strongly that the title of his sermon,
"The cry of That Father's Heart tor
His Son," might well have been, "Of
Ali Bad Words of Tongue or lvn, the

lest are These, it Might I
Been." The subject was taken from
John iv:4!«.

'The man whom the text treats of."
he said, "was a nobleman holding a
position of wealth and power, but
neither of these had any (harms for the
iron heart of death. The curtains were
drawn, there was a hush in the house,
the child was at the poini "f death, and
in an agony of despair the man went
to Christ with the cry of his heart for
the life of his son.

"When The 'lore Durrant had
1 arrested and tak.-n into the cowl
ithis city and that web of circumstance
!had bten drawn tightly around him

which ended in his conviction and fin-
ally in his execution

—
.luring all this

itime that mother's heart was going out

in yearning. In earnest pleading to the
icourts of San Francisco, to the Gov-
ernor of our State, to the authorities
at Sacramento, to the authorities at
Washington, and to .-•»•••! y one from

: whom there was any h \u25a0\u25a0• f deliver-
ance from the- awful fate that lay be-
fore her boy, but she was pouring out
her lamentations and petitions to those
who had no power to gne her back h^r
son.

"Had she with as mucn yarning of
h^art gone to God with that boy in
his teens, the inoid'-nt which has p
a blot on the record of that family,
and has been the noted criminal case
of the century, never would have hap-
pened. Jesus Christ Is the only one
who has power to bring deliverance
to those who are troubled. That is
the source to which she should have
gone earlier In his life, before the

of spiritual death and decay had
its Inception."

Th< rest of the pastor's sermon dealt
in generalities. He was listened to
with the closest attention by his au-
dience, and at the conclusion of the
service many pr-ssed forward to con-
gratulate him < n th» <vay he had

i treated his theme.

ANNIE PIGGOITS
SELF-BANISHMENT

The Noted Pickpocket Prom-

ises to Leave the

Country.

There Is Great Danger, However, of

Her Getting Homesick After a.

Little While.

San Francisco's exclusive criminal so-
ciety in somewhat agitated over the pros-
pective lot of one of its Bwagger set.

Miss Annie Pigpott. alias Annie Pickett,

famous as a modern reproduction in fe-
male form of "The Artful Dodger," has
formally announced her Intention of de-
parting for foreign shores.

To tell the plain, somber truth about
Annie, she is one of the most notorious
pickpockets and one of the worst all-
round crooks ever known In this city,
of which she Is a native. She is about
twenty-five years old according to the
calendar, but ifreckoned on the gauge of
her transgressions her age should be told
Indecades.

The police have arrested Annie a great

many times on charges of soliciting,
vagrancy, pocket-picking and other in-
discretions—her great forte being in the
line of "light-fingered work," She has
been remarkably fortunate, however, both
in eluding arrest and escaping punish-
ment after conviction, and she has in-dulged not a little In the pastime of
laughing in her sleeve at outraged jus-
tice.

The Plckett woman was for a long timea pal of the notorious May Bonner, who
was run out of the country by a threat-ened prosecution several months ago. The
last victim of this precious pair was an
old man from Tulare County whom they
encountered on Market street, one night
last summer, and enticed into a doorway
on Grant avenue, where they relieved hispockets, of $206. The visitor soon discov-ered his loss, and. enlisting the aid of•lice, had the women arrested. They

red to escape punishment by re-runding the money on an agreement withtheir victim that they should n<n beprosecuted. This plan was worked by
these operators, singly and as a team, innumerous Instances where the exigency
of the • mnl to demand such a
sacrifice on the Ir part

Aboul six months later Annie was
brought up with a round turn in the
p.. lice court arid given the choice >••\u25a0-

leaving the country and taking a
long term behind the bars. She chose the
exile form of punishment and left for the

After abiding for a Beason in Bos-
ton and N. w V..rk. sd.- returned to thiscity several weeks ago, although she has
been "laying low" since her arrival. She
was recently apprehended, however, and
arrested on a charge <,f vagrancy. Sheappeared before Judge Cook last" Satur-day morning, when Attorney Leonard, hercounsel, asked that her case be continuedone week, stating that his client wouldquit this country "for good" and Invade
Hawaii in order to escape prosecution
The court agreed to this plan for theprisoner's country's good, placing her caseon the reserve calendar, so that if she
does not "stay put" in her voluntary ex
lie she may be given the proper sort ofjudicial welcome on her next home-com-ing.

It may he that San Francisco Is one
pickpocket short— and it may be that the
gentle Annie will return hither anon, hav-ing merely taken a course of digital mas-

which shall render her more pro-
fi(lent than ever In the smooth details
of her infamou« Rrt.

THE FIGEL CASE.
It Will Coroe Up for Tria! Before

Judge Carroll Cook;
To-Day.

The trial of Theodore Fipel for the mur-
der of Isaac Hoffman will come before
Judpe Cook this morning, and it is almost
a certainty that this time the case will
proceed without further delay.

Fipel Is now out on bonds of $100,000, his
sureties being his father. Joseph Figel,
his mother, S. H. Seymour and J. F.
Plummell.

The case will include but little more
than was d*>velop»-,l at the preliminary
hearing, *x<-.pt that the fiefeia little more latitude in exposing the fam-
ily r.'hiti'.ns ..f the Hoffmana in order to

\u25a0ut the suicide theory. All such evi-<i.-ncp was ruled out at the preliminary
h< aring, and objections to al! questions
touching upon Hoffman's homo Ufe were
sustained. Flgel hopes the Superior Court
will rul^ differently.

About fort) 9 have been sub-
fur the trial

-
\u25a0 far.

ANCIENT ORDER OF FORESTERS.
The nfflr-ers of Court Lincoln were Insta!lpil

last Monday nlKht. M. B. i?urlinKame Is chief
ranxer and It. N. MrL»'nna:i reonrding secre-
tary.

I~ast Tuesday High Sub Chief Ranger Boehm
instituted a new court at Paloma with twen-
ty-eight charter members.

THE SAX FRANCISCO CALL, MONDAY, JAXITAUT 17, 189S.8

NEW TO-DAY.

*W[M JApAn Tea
W/j(F/I~~'s PrePared

&LS^^ with, except-
\*^\}SlJßJ*Jj^ / ional care and

leaves and

/ I\\^ a
'"

their
*[l\ X strength and'^ flavor retained.•^ All tea must pass official—

\u25a0 inspection in Japan.
A cup of Japan Tea
"invigorates in the morning

.and refreshes at night."

Hustling and hasty meals often play havoc with the traveling man's
digestion. An experienced commercial man, who spends most of his
time on the road, states that he never allows himself to be without a
supply of

RiPANS TABULES
lie takes four or five Tabules a week, always one after a hearty or hurried
meal, sttd finds them a might}' nice thing. For all those ails that come
from indigestion, dyspepsia and a lazy liver there is no remedy so
certain as

RSPANS TABULES.

NEW TO-DAY.

London Graphic
, statesthatthesaleofcocoahasincreasedin the

Bxitisk l>!rsenoTSlO—ly in the last few years
and the time will come when it will entirely
supplant tea. The trouble with tea is that
i;s protracted use plays havoc with the dij?es-

n and nerves of niost people, while cocoa
i-i sustaining and digestible aud has no ob-
jectionable effects.

GHIRARDELLI'S
COCOA,

the fresh Pacific Coast cocoa, is the favorite
cocoa of all and always the freshest

—
32 cups

1!5 cts. V

IWtth every can of cocoa ia given )< byyour grocer a samole cake of !
i S (Jhirardeliis delicious Monarch (
l ) chocolate. \

NEW TO-DAY.

CITYOF mMf PARIS

BLACK DRESS GOODS!
(

Special January Reduction Sale j
To-Day, Monday, January 17, we place on sale the c

following numbers of new and seasonable BLACK <
GOODS at astonishingly low prices. \

J±t SOo Yard. |
54 pieces ALL-WOOL TWINESUITING AND CHEVIOTS (

Good Value for $1 Yard. (

J±t 75c Yard. (

25 pieces 46-INCH PIEROLLA CLOTH, J
Good Value for $1.25 Yard. (

J±t $1.50 Yard. f
18 pieces NOVELTY CREPON,

Worth $2 Yard. '\u25a0\u25a0 \
45 HIGH-GRADE NOVELTYSUITS, formerly $30 & $35, \

Reduced to $20 and $22.50. |
500 REMNANTS, 2to 6 yards, at HALF PRICE. - {

COUNTRY ORDERS SOLICITED. (. (

CITY OF PARIS DRY GOODS COMPANY, [
SE. Corner Geary and Stockton Streets, S. F., \

LJINIOIN SQUARE. i

vvise Men Sfiy
SfeS^rrS^i 'Health isbetter

than Wealth -"

\u25a0vj|;.;; S=|fslllr LIVER

OilIPhosphates
.V.LiV^iaßß^ CURES

Consumption. Coughs, Colds, Bron-
chitis, Debility, Wasting Diseases,

Asthma, Influenza, Scrofulous
Humors, etc., etc.

Physicians prescribe It. Alldruggists -i*»llIt.
Ask for-WII,BOR'S and take DO otner.

Coke! Coke! Coke!
p.a. McDonald

813 FOLSOM STREET,
Wholesale dealer and shipper of the best

"foundry and furnace COKE.
Ihave on hand a large quantity of San

Francisco Coke, superior to anthracite for
furnace or cannel for grate use. This coke Is
made from the best Wallsend coal, and can
recommend It to consumers as an Al article.

Will Deliver Any Amount From a Sack toa Shipload.
CARLOAD ORDERS SOLICITED.

tViiiyiM?MIBW
\u25a0when "

unwell," for pains, obstructions,
Iand irregularities peculiar to the sex.

1 Recommended by the lead ins? French
Specialists for diseases of women ;Supe-
rior to Tansy, Pennyroyal and injurious
drugs. One bottle of Apioline Capsules
lasts three month*. Sold by alldruggists,
or by mail,$1. Box 2081, X. Y.Post Office.

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

SAN FRANCISCO AND NORTH PACIFIC!
RAILWAY CO. V.V

Tiburon Ferry, Foot 01 Market St.
SAN FRANCISCO TO SAN RAFAEL.

WEEK DAYS—7:3O. 9:00, 11:00 a. m.;1J:«5,
1:30, 6:10. 6: JO. p. m. Thursdays— Extra trip
at 11:30 p. m. Saturdayo— Extra trips at I:s*
and 11:30 p. m.

SUNDAYS— 9:20. 11:00 a. m.: 1:30. 8:38 1

6:00. 6:20 p. m.
SAN RAFAEL TO SAvI FRANCISCO.

WEEK DATS— 7:50. 9:20. 11:10 a. m.;
11:45. 3:40, 5:10 p. m. Saturdays— Extra trips
at 1:.'..*\u25a0 p. m and 6:35 p. m.

FVNDATS- 9:40. 11:10 a. m.; 1:40. J:4O.
6:00, 6:!S p. m.
Between San Frane!3co and Scbuetzen Park

same schedule as above.

Leave hiaflM Arrive
San Francisco. oct 21. | San Franclsc °-

Week ; Sun- w«ti Sun" !Week
Days. I daya. Destination days. I days.

7:30a.m. ;3:00a.m.) Novato, 10:40a.m. 1 s :40a.m.
S:3op.m. 9:30a.m. Petalnma, t>:lop.m. 10:25a.m.
5 lupin.!i:UUp.m.| Santa Boas. 7:35p.m. | :22p.m.

Fulton,
7:30 a.m. Windsor, • 10:25a.m.

Healdsburr,
Lytton,

Geyservllle,
S:.lOp.m. 8:00a.m. Cloverdale. 7:35p.m. 6:22p.m.

i 1 Hopland and I
~~

T:*3a.m. 191 9 00a.m. I Uklah. | 7:35p.m. 6:22p.m.
7:3Ua.m.j 1 1 10720a.ni.

8:00a.m. Guernevllle. 7:Ssp.m.
8:30p.m.I I : 6:22p.m.
7:au;i.ui. S:Uoa.m. | Sonoma 10:40a.m.l 8:40a.m.

and i
6:10p.m. 5:00p.m. Glen Ellen. :10p.m. B:23p.nv
7:30a.m. S :(»a.m.l

g^ âtcooT ll)"*oani.)lo:J6a.m.
3:30p.m.i0:U)p.m.l s>eDaatcpol. j 7:.V,!..mi. 7:-.'->p.m.

Stages connect at Santa Rosa for Mark WestSprings; at Geyserville for Skaggs Springs- at
Cloverdale for the Geysers; at Holland forHighland Springs, Kelseyville, Soda Bay
Lakeport and Bartlett Springs; at Ukiah forVI. h> ings, Saratoga Sjxtna>, Blu-» LakesLaurel r*lllAk«. Vi>per Lake. Porno. PotterValley, John Day's, Riverside, Lierlev.-i Buck-Valley. John Day's, Riverside, Lterley's Buck-pell"s.Sanhedrin Heights. Hullville. Booneville
Orr's Hot Springs. Mendoclno City. Fort
Bragg. Westport, Usa!.

" "
Saturday to Monday round-trip tickets at re-

duced rates.
On Sundays round-trip tickets to all Dolntj

beyond San Rafael at half rates.

Ticket Offices—6so Marl street. Chronlclabuilding.
A. W."FOSTER. R. x RYANPres. and Gen. Manager. Gen. Pass. A<t.

NORTH PACIFIC COAST RAILROAD.
Via Sausalito Ferry.

From San Francisco. Commencing September19, 1537.

WEEK DATS
For MillValley and San Rafael— •7:2s. »9-30

11:30 a. m.; M:45, 3:45. -Sao, 6:00, 6:30 p. 'm!
Extra tripe for San Rafael on Mondays, Wed-nesdays and Saturdays at 11:30 p. m

SUNDAYS.
For MillValley and San Rafael—»3:oo. •10-00.•11:30 a. m., n:ls, 3:00. M:SO. 6:15 p. m.Trains marked

•
run to San Quentln.

THROUGH TRAINS.
1:16 a. m. weekdays for Cazadero and way sta-

tions; 1:45 p. m. Saturdays (mixed train) fol
Duncan Mills and way stations: 8:00 a m.

\u25a0 Sundays for Point Reyes and way stations

MOUNT TAMALPAIS SCENIC RAILWAY
(Via Sausallto Ferry.)

Leave San Francisco Commencing Nov.13, 1897.
WEEK DAYS—9:3O a. m.;1:45 p. mSUNDAYS-* .10:00. 11:30 a. m.; 1:15 p. mSpecial trips can be arranged fo by applying

to THOS. COOK & SON. 621 Market st. SanFrancisco, or telephoning Tavern of Tamalpals.

BALLB.OAD TRAVEL.
ISO! llll.KN I-A4 1FI« ««»MHV>V.

(I'ACirtO HVHTICM.}

Trnl«> lt-i\v«-mill»re tint*litnrrlT*MS
MAN SltA>«'lS« *».

(SlainLfT:e, Foot of Market Street.)

leave
—

From January 1. 1893.
—

aHurra
•oroOA Miles, SaiiJosu and Way Stations... *»:43a
7:OOa. rtrnicia, Suisra findSacramento 10:45 a
":t»<ia Marnrilie, OroTuloand Redding t!»

Woodland sjl2pj12 p
7:00aVacaTillo nnd Itumsey Bt43p
?::>(>a Martinez, San Uamon, Vallejo,Naps,

Cali^toga and Santa Itosa :... «ilsf
8r«OA Atlantic Express, Ogden and liost.. Bi*.r
»:;i«»A Nilts, Sail .lime, (itoektoo, lone,

Sacramento, .^lHrJs^iil(•. Chico,
Tchamaacdlte'l lilufT "|||2 P

•»:aOA Peters, MiltonamiOakdale »<ilsp

«!«iia Few Orleans Kxpresu, .''•••reed, Ray-
mond. I'resno, Uakcralleld. Santa
lUrWura. I.:is Anyt.lcK, Demlng,
SI Paso, New Orleans an.l East. 6:43p

O:OOa Valltjo. Marti MeroeU and .
Fresno X*:l3p

•I:OOp Sacraaiento l.ivorSteamers "U:OOp
l:VOrmies. HanJcsoacd Way SUtlons.. J«:I."Va
l>3Op Marticez un<l Way Stations 7:45p
£:OOp Livermore, He&dota, Hanford and

Vi3alia 4:13p
Livermore, Ban Jose, Niles »nd Way

Stations J10:1.%a
«i««p MartiiK-,., Sim Ramon. Vallejo,

Nm>:i, Calistnga, 111 Verano and
Santa Uosu Oil»4

4:««pBenicia, VacaTille, Woodland,
Knights landing, MaryßTille, *>ro-
ville and Sacramento IO:48a

4>3op Nllcs, San Jose, Tracy and Stockton .. 7:15p
4:30

-
Lathri.;>, Modesto, Merced, Berenda,

Fresno, Mcjavo (for Ilar.dßburg),
Santa ltarbara and Ikm Angeles.. 7:4»a

4:S«p Santa I>'« Route, Atlunlic Impress
I..1 Woja*e si il 1 »st 8:4.-ip

1[3:30p
"

Sunset Limited,"LO3 Angela*, El. Paso, Fort Worth. Little liock, St.
Louis, Cbic&so and East §10:13 a

•:5:3«p
"

Sunset Limited Annex," El Paso.
New Orleans and East §lOjlsa.«iOOr Kurui>ouu .Mail. < iriUmi and 12a8t.... 9:4.~» A

C:WOi> H.ivuur.ln, Niks und San .lose 7:45 a
(S:OOf Vallejo 17:45p
fctMtr Ort'KOU Kxpipbs, Sucrainento, Marys-

ville. Ite.l.lint, rortlan.l. I'nget
\u25a0^

Houiiil itn-1 I'iist 8;15a

SAN U..VNIIKO AMI IIAWVAUIKLOCAL.
Foot of Market Street.)

~FS:SOaT r tTI3a
8:OOa Melrow, Seminar}- Park, '*UAU A

l2:»«t Fltehburf,Elmhiint, \ui£
<I1:OOa Kan Lenndro, South San I2:l~>i>
»£??*[ Leandro, Estndlllo, &Hgj

•S:6op Lorenio. Cherry • t4:4.">p
4:<»Op . «5:45p
O:O«p I ann C:lop
0:30p I Haynardi. i 7:43p
7:<>op : 8:1".
8:0Cp iRnns through to Niles.

'
9:43p

»:OOp t From Niles. lO:50p
ttiiiisp.;

»"*^»ga. ma:»op
COAST IUVISION (.Narrow (»ange).

j (Foot of Market. Street.)

Sil»*Newark,Oonterri l lose,
Moulder Creek, Santa Cruz and Way
Stations SiSOn

*3il3pNewark, CenterTllle, San Jose, New
Aliimden, Felton, )!oul«ler Creek,
Santa Cniz ami Principal Way
Stations «I©i.l»a

4:IAp Newark. Hail .lose and Los Oatos ... 9ißoa
flli43pHunters' Excursion, San Jose and

Way Stations J7:20?
CREEK ROUTE FERRY.

from SAN FRiNCISCO— foot of Mirket Strut (Slip8)—
•7:16 9:00 ll:0(H.M. U:flO *2:00 t3:ooi
•4:00 ts:ofl '6:00 P.M.

?r»mOiKU»D— foot of Broailw»T.— *6:oo 8:00 10:00*.M.
U2:00 *l:00 t3:00 j i3:00i3:00 ti:00 *5:00p.m.

COAST IUVISION 1 Broad Uauge).
(Third and Townsend St9.)

«i»sa S»n .lost- ami Way htati.nis (New
'

Alm&den Wednesdays only) 6i3Sa
•:O«a Han Joso, Tret* finos, Santa Cms,

Pacitic tirove, l'aso Kobles, Sau
I.iilbOliisiwi,Guadalupe, Surf and
Principal Wny Stations 4ilsr

l«:J«a San .lose and Wny -Stations »S:OOa
I1:3Oa San J..so ami Way Stations 8:33 a
•2:3urSan Mat o. Redwood, Menlo Park.

Santa Clara, San .lose, Gilroy,
Hollister, Santa Cm/., Salinas.

\u25a0
\u25a0 Monterey awl I'acilic (irove *IO:4O\

"

•S:l3p Sai!.i .-.«-• midPrincipal Way Stations *9:OOa
•4tlsr Ban Jose and Principal Way Stations 9:43 a
•."V:n«p San Jose and Principal Way Stations l:30p
5:3Ur Sau Jose awlPrincipal Way Stations 5:3Up
«::;«!• San Jose iin.iWay Statious 7:20p

1ll:45i» Sail Jose mid Way Stations 7:2Up

Afor Morning. I*for Afternoon.•
Sundays excejite.l. } Sundays only, tSaturdays only.
iiMonday, Thur>,l>\ and Saturday nights only.
\u25a01 Mondays andThursdays.
iWedni»«dsyß an. Bacur\i»ys.

rr^^gsrsii California
KSaffj LIMITED.
S^Sm iIVpBrf?>*^S SAN FRANCISCO

IBgagggSHj CHICAGO.
Trains leave from and arrive at Jturket-

Btreet Ferry.
San Francisco Ticket Office—644 Market »t..

Chronicle building. Telephone Main 1520. Oak- "

: land Office
—

111$ Broadway. Sacramento Of- •

fice—2ol .! si

The Bent Railway
—

San Francisco to Chicago
iLOOK AT THE TIMEOF THE CALIFORNIALIMITED.

Leave San Francisco 4:30 p. m. Mondays and
I Thursdays; arrive Kansas City t;>o d mThursdays and Sundays: arrive St. -Louis \u25a0;\u25a0&

a. m. Fridays and Mondays; arrive Chlcaej; »:43 a. m.. Fridays and Mondays. s
DINING CARS under Harvey's management.. Buffet Smoklas Cars and Pullman Pala.-a! Bleeping Cars, '*'\u25a0*

This train carries First-Class Passengers'
only, but no extra charge is made

The ATLANTICEXPR2SS, leaving dally at '\u25a0
4:W p. m.. carries Pullnan Palace and Pull-man Tourist Sleeping Oars on fast time d"-; rect connection in Chicago and Kansas City: for all points East. *"*

•
New rails, new ties, new ballast, newbridges. The shortest crossing of the desert \u25a0

I and a country that Interests by its varied and
beautiful scenery. The highest grade of pas-senger equipment ana meals at Harvey's fa-mous dinlnc-rooms.

THE SAN FRANCISCO & SAN JOAQUIN
VALLEYRAILWAY COMPANY.

From September 10. 189?, trains will run *aa
follows: \u25a0

»•«»\u25a0•
~"

Southbound. I "j iNorthbound."

gKSji &£ 's^- i=:-
Daily. jKxcptd: Kxc'p'td!

'

Daily.

7:20 a.m. 1 9:00 a.m. Stockton 3:15 p.m. TT'TrTmT; «:l0 a.m. 12:.% p.m.! Merced 12:50 pS I»mSS10:40 a.m.: 8:50 p.m.. Fresno , J^am.^ 2:20 n"ml11:H> a.m.;6:20 p.m. Hanford i .:45 am.!"115 „S12:15p.m., 6:45 p.m. Vlsalia t 6:40 a.m^ li^Jo pnt
Stopping at Intermediate potato w.ben'-reaulrad!
Conuectiona-At Stockton 7 with steamboat* JotS& ?; »• i,92""« leavl"S San Francisco and!Stockton at 6:00 p. m. dally; at Merced with

1 stages to and from Snelllngs. CoulUrvllle etc \u25a0

also with stage from Hornitos. Marlposa, etc •
at Lankershlm with stage to and rrom Uader*. \aera. '. ' .


